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1. Name
historic Indepenlelice t4ethodi st Churcir

and/or common

2. Location
streer & number CR 3751{ and CR S00E

- 
not for publication

city, town I'ledaryvi I I e X vicinity of congressional district 2nC

state Indi ana 018 county Jasper code 473
3. Glassification

o district ____!_ public
/, building(s) ^ private

- 
slruclure _ both

Category Ownership Status

- 
occuoiedv',1 unoccupied

-- work in progress
Accessible
_ yes: restricted
_- yes: unrestricted
__ no

Present Use
_ agriculture
_ commercial

- 
educational

_ enlertainment

-- 
government

- 
industrial

_ military

_ museum
-- park
_ private residence
X * religious

- 
scientific

_ transportation

- 
other:

- 
site Psblic Acquieition

- 
object _ in process

being considered

4. Owner of Property
North Indiana Conference nF-me UnTGA Met ist Churcc/o Robert Rund

street & number 173 Reba Street

city, tawn Lafayette __- vicinity of stare Indiana 47906

5. Location of_Legal Description
courthouse, regisrry of deeds, erc. Jasper County Recorder,s Office

streei & number Jasper County Courthouse

cily, town Renssel aer srate Indi ana 47978

6. Representation in Existing SurveG
ure None

federal _ stal6 locll

o"p9_s=,t9jy lor ly1ygy records

clly. town 3t:ig

Xno

county



7. Descri
Gondltlon

- 
ucrllcnt

X good

- 
lrlr

Ghrcl onr

- 
dctcrlorat.d 

- 
uneltcrcd

- 
rulnt X alcred

- 
untrpoocd

Ghrcl onr
X orlglnrl tltc

- 
movrd drta

D[erlbr thr pEront rnd o:lglnrl {lf knownl phyrlcrl rpP.rt.nc.

The Independence Methodist church is located in Jasper county,.three miles southvrest of

downtown Medaryviiie in pulaski county. The entrance of the- church faces county Road 375

North. The 30,xio; ri*pfe trame-ilrircture, built in 1872, was originally.of a Greek

Revival mode, but has since ueen-aiie."J-to'include other itytistic elements,such as the

Gothic inspired lancet windows and the Italianate trim on the belfry'

The church is rectangular in its floor_plan. The one story building is supported by a

recengy constructed (194g) conc""t.-utbck foundition. Th-e superstiucture of white painted

clapboard.ing is covered by a gabi.i-"ooi ot aspniii-ining1es. .The most salient feature of

the church is the projecting..ni.ut iower or tne north 6levation. This bay, containing the

main entrance and belfry, pro3ecir-iror ine-othenvise unadorned facade. A wide cornice

fascia serves as a raking trim. 
-it.iii 

tlanked by metal handrails lead to the double

dooruay which is iurmounied bV 9 iive-fight transbm. Above the dooruay near the top of

the tower is a sir,6i.-oir,]iur." rne'i[oit"totr." ii-topped by. a-truncated hipped roof '

sunnounting the tower is a squa"*-u"ri.v which resemiries a belvedere because of its ooen

sides. The top edges of the ueriry-op.!,i19. u..-iii*ed by Itarianate fretwork- The

berfry is capped by a steeply pit."n.a, bericast-rrippeJ ioo?. A smarl chimney is located at

the s'uth enh'of tie roof' opposite the be'lfry' 
avel by four square windows'

The east and west elevations are penetrated at.the foundation lr
Above the foundation are four ninlo"t with gentiy-pedimented window hbads which appear to

have been Greek Revivar windows ionverted t6 a e"otfiii ityte. .The straight window sills
and ped.inrenteu winaow hoods contiisi-niit' tt. rJni"i-uriir ot the window-sash' A vertical

*rntin divides the lower light of the doub'lehung windows'

In r94g a basement was dug and a kitchen, dinilg room, restrooms and an automatic heating

system were inriitt.a. H6w pewi ;;;-i;ilrior tirniinings were instalted in 1949. In

tbzg tne roof was'rePlaced.



8, Signilicance
Prdod

- 
prchlrtorlc

- 
1'[qF1tl90

_ 15{XFt599
_ 16flF1699
_ 17q)-1799X rsoo-ragg

-. 
19q)-

- 
egrlculture

- 
rrchltacturc

- 
lrt

_ commgrce

- 
rconomlcs

- 
cducellon - 

lltcraturc

- 
mllltery - 

rculpturc

- 
roclrl/
humrnltarlen

- 
thrater

lrrtr of 3lgnlllcr*er--Ghccl end lurtlty brlow

- 
*chrology'pruhirtorlc 

- 
communlty phnnlng landrcrpc rrchhecturc_ rcllglon

- 
rrchtology-hlrtorlc 

- 
conrcrvrtlon 

- 
law _ rcbncr

o anglnecrlng _ muclc
a erploretionrsettlement _ phllocophy

- 
communlcetlons _ industry

- 
Inventlon -polltlcs/governmenl 

_transportatlon
_ other (speclfy)

Spocltlc detorl872 Bulldcr/Architect Unknown

Stetcment of Slgnlllcencc lln onc peregrtphf

The Independence Methodist Church is significant,,historically, because of its 1ong,
intimate association with the local comnunity. ArchitecturailJ, the Greek RevivaT building
was a fine example of nineteenth century protestant church design in Indiana. The church
was later altered to acconrnodate Gothic and Italianate elements, as js evident by ihe
door and windows and the belfry;
The Independence l'lethodist Church predates the organization of Jasper County by two years.
The church was formed in the home of John M. Gillam in May or June of 1836,-and was
originally ministered to by circuit-riding preachers. The congregation increased and builtits first permanent meeting place in 1849. The present church UuitAing t,,las erected on the
same site 23 years later, and served the local community as an active church until 1976.

The close association between the Independence Church and the loca'l community cannot be
overstressed; for most of the nineteenth century they were almost one and the same. 0f
the prominent citizens of Gillam Township listed in the 1883 county history, only six
were not members of the church.



9. Major Fibliagrmphical Re{*r"ences
9guntl es of {arrel, . Be-nton, iasper & Newton; eficaio,-F. -tr*-BaTtey
Church records and individuaT-Tll'fErviews
Detzler, J.0., The History of the Northwest Indiana Conference of the Methodist Church

1852-lesl TNasHITfIE T9s3T, T6Z-

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominated property ] ,02
Quadranste name .-*$e-dal:fvil I e Quadrangi e

UMT References

olt,ol lslo'+lz,q,ol
Zone Easting

lq 
'F 

iq-,s ig ,z ,o i

ouadrangle scale I ;?4000

li'i,,,1 i 'l , L' r I

Northing

cl r ll | ' I

Irrill
Narthrng

tti
tlllltl

Zone Easting

ei , ll | , I

cl r | | | , I

Di r i

FI rl
t{l rl

tltt ttittl ,lrl!:i
lirlrrll,l'lril

Yerbal boundary description and justification
Rcad 375ltl cn rhE narth anJ 50CE o;r ihe
'l 7 poi es, 30 ' 9rr r' 'int,:rpre red as I48* '
one acre.

tsounded ty a cemete'r'y cn the east an,i sout,'r, Courty
west. 0riginai deel c{escription i "!-/'i-9 pol es-- I/S-

ny 3Gl' convertinq ic 44,5,'tS sq. fi., or jtrst over

List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

county

code county code

1 1. Form Prepared By
nameititle Zera,llowe

organization qale _ $-eple11!er LgL 1979

street & number Box j 46
!_eleqlete_?191893,:,1911

city or town Medaryvi 1 1 e Indiana 47957

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated signif icance ol this property within the state is:

--- national state _X local

according to the criteria and procedures set forlh by \\e Heritage Conserv4lion and Recreation Service.

State Historic Preservation Officer signature '-tG(-
title Indiana State Historic Preservati fi cer crate 1-21-82

f.or }ICFE rs entf I
th.f|ry w$tf ttt*ftt; prnptrly E tnctuaH in

Ctddtt Rrglsr$lo*

X***nc**s

XrA.r ot thc trfbnd @irrer
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